Our mission is to advance the ability of our members in supporting people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to fully participate in their communities.

**Strategic Pillars**

**Influence responsible federal public policy to protect and promote quality services.**
- Protect and expand federal funding
- Advocate for outcome-oriented federal policy that advances community integration
- Expand partnerships with social service sector and federal government to provide technical assistance and provider resources

**Obtain resources to attract, expand and retain a quality workforce.**
- Drive federal policy to address the DSP workforce crisis
- Encourage and promote innovative solutions that professionalize and expand the workforce

**Be an indispensable resource to equip providers and partners in understanding and responding to impacts, opportunities, emerging practices and trends.**
- Be the nexus for member-to-member information and expertise sharing
- Tailor educational content, information, resources, advocacy and relationship building opportunities to meet diverse member & strategic partner needs
- Provide technical assistance to members to build business acumen and promote transition to integrated supports.

**Shape the future of service delivery models and measures to ensure sustainable services.**
- Identify, develop and advance person-centered quality measures relevant to lifespan services for individuals with I/DD
- Identify, nurture, and promote technology and innovative practices that advance community integration
- Advance alternative payment models

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

Contact ancor@ancor.org or 703.535.7850.